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THE CROUCH RICHARDS TRIO Instrumental musical experts in a repertoire of musical selections. Two pretty talented young ladies assisted by
clever young man in high class popular instrumental numbers.

MORRIS AND BLOCK in a nonsensical nonsense, two eccentric comedians distributing comedy and song.

AND BURKE A talking comedy novelty. A vehicle full of comedy and song.

JAS. McCHALLEY The boy with the hats, who starts the a rolling on a well balanced bill. There will be a feature and comedy picture added to this
bill. This act comes to me well recommended and I think you will be well entertained.

(aribunc.

WILSON TOUT. Editor and Publisher.

Entered at tho North Platte, Nebraska
Postofflce as Second Cluss Mutter.

SUBSCRIPTION PUICKj
One Year, In advance $1.50

Fill DAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1921.

EDITORIAL
In our host Isbuo wo will Btart

printing a column under tho heading
"Letters to tho Editor" or some
such title. Under this heading wo
will print all communications which
pass our editor. Ho will not bo so--
vofo but tho lottors must bo true and
they muBt bo signed. Wo Invito our
readers to send us communications
on any subject of intorcst and let us
know who Is responsible and wo will
print thorn without tho namo if bo
doslrcd.

- There woro nioro docorated win .

dows in honor of tho football gamn
thlB' week than wo have over soon In
Norlh Pla"tto boforo during all Uu
years football has been played here.
Somo of thorn woro especially artii-tl- c

and showed merit. Tho Star
Clothing Co. had one ot' tho host,
wnloh consisted of photographs cu
ovtiry team since the first one. High
school colors predominated In all
decorations.

Elsowhoro wo nro printing u

lottor suggesting tho formation of n

Lincoln County Historical Society.
WO havo talked with sovoral people,
since receiving tins lottor .and thoy
aro all of ono uncord that It nvould
bo a good thing. Thoro is so much
of rOmanco and lntorost in tho his-
tory of this part of tho country
that It It too bad to lose It througn
the pausing of thouo who know It at
first hand. Wo would Uko to hoar
from others who aro In favor or or
ngainat tho organization of such a
socioty.

North Platto citizens do not ro-ali- z-

tho Importance of tho now
highway to Oborlln, Kansas. North
Platte Is to bo tho nbrthorn terminus
of this road and it will bonont very
much from tho location. Whllo tho
rouio has not boon doflnltoly decided
ytt it that thu road will
mart at Oborlln, Kansas and run
through MuCook and North Platto.
This will glvo us a stato highway to
tho south and will open up a big

,torrltory for trado. Tho marker
sniggostod for this highway Ib a largo
loiter O with an N instdo it tho

The- -

0 standing for Oberlln and tho N for
North Platte.

Every North Platto citizen can
woll fool proud of tho victory over
tho Lincoln football loam
Four times boforo those schools
have clashed and four tlmos tho Lin-

coln boys havo carrlod off tho hon-

ors. wo did not get ex-

cited until wo hoard tho final score.
Each time we arranged tho gamo
with Lincoln wo lookod forward to
winning tho gamo but each .time It
was not to bo. So wo woro not so
confident of victory as were many
of our towns people who' this year
for tho first time havo paid any atton
tlon to football. Wo were all tho
time hoping nnd when our hopes woro'
roallred wo certainly woro happy.

Credit for tho successful football
season will bo distributed among u
largo number of peoplo who woro
directly Not tho least

is Ltttol
Ho has worked early and lato for
tho success of tho team. There are
many details which havo to bo attend-
ed to and it Is s,ald that Mr. LILtio
linn A rtrl tA in Ani rP liln t t nftl'nn..... ..u,uluU ,w, U1 .... ...... ... Judgo Wood- -

opening marrlngo
season Jnmca

which nas jusi cioseu. ivoiiu jnc--
vlllo Is another who desorves com.

A 0AKY MAKm itECOKI)
fiat a Tin linn nlinanii f n 1 cwrnf lila
time to this work among tho boyr
and ho has'choson woll. Ills talents
along, this line have boon

many times and his
to dovoto so much tlmq which might
bo UBed lelsuro or in caring for
his personal affairs shows his genu-in- o

interest in boys and his dcslro
to help thorn make good men. Many
othors havo dono thoir share but to
thoso two man aro duo most of the
direct credit.

produced
on

last

now
ohostor, Minn. tho lottor ho
ot a prlntud which ho

sending which had o do with
the work a city planning commit-to- o

at work in Rochostor, Tills wor't
was to tho attontlon oi
North Platto :pcoplo and Mr. Patter-
son It Many
oIUob In Nobrnskiv havo profited by n.

city planning or commit-
tee. Lincoln has which mak-

ing and reports
and which Is oxpoctod help make

groat residence
and a woll arranged and
placo In which to llvo. It sooms to us
that much could dono right hero
North Platto In gottlng a consistent
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THfcOATH
The Love Secret The

wSo Bridfted Ttl.o Gulf "gE
Presentation between Gentile and Jew Play

It Above Great of Stage and Screen

Questioning no faith, but woavlus tho story of a headstrong man
nnd a lovo-lo- d swept tho distrust bitter
'ngainst their own love,

Look look Bconos achlovod by a master of Into moments
(mado groat by a mlstross emotion; and thoir sway,
'then strong, tlion ovorpoworlngly dramatic.

A. Walsh Production
with. Miriam Cooper

THE NORTH PLATTTO SEMI-WEEKL- Y

choice

ball

plan for our future growth and In secured was made with his own

toward tho tlioi tures of feed. He does not use any

of ovonts tho City Council U of the commercial or prepared egg
called upon to decido many things mashes, but his own.
which would come under tho scope n.
tho city planning board and tho coun-

cil usually does its best with the
meagre Information ut hand the
limited time allowed to act 1

would cortalnly wolcomo the ald of
a worthy committee which had 'mado
nn oxhaustivo study of the whole sub- - grqund oats Is reduced when sprout--
Joct and was on hand with specific
recommendations nnd the arguments
to back thorn up.

:o:
Mrs. E. It. Moulton loft Wednesday

for Loxiugton to spend Thanksgiving
with her parents. Visit In

Koarney Eddyvlllo boforo return-
ing.
! Julius Hoga returned Wednesday
from Golden, Colo., whore ho attends
tho Colorado School of Mines,
spond Thanksgiving with his .parents,
Mr. Julius lloga,

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Lunsford left
yosterday for Loxjgton to spend
Thanksgiving with tho former's par-

ents. Thoy will also visit In Elm
Crook before returning homo.

Monday of this week
tho oft school to hm.st tho

for tho football H Qodam aml M,M

In

to

In

Helen both of city.
i'd'i

mondaUon of all ,football oiilhusK R IN
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dinary production of Straw being
pullet a flock of White Leghorns
814 SIxtoonth avenue south. During
at E. A. Cary poultry plant
tho porlod from November
1, 1920, to October 31, 1921
flock of pullets 34,497

communion was read at or 3124 doz(m and n,n0
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laying h4v eggs inai muiun.
record boglns with November ns the
flock was In full laying by tho end
of that month. Beginning with Do- -

combor and for tho remaining of
tho 12 months flock maintained
a steady production without varia
tion, winter gr summer.

Thoro was somo little culling out
at ttmo that tho pullbts bogan to
lay, on Novembor 1, 1920. tho
flock numbered 190 By Oct.
31, 1921, tho flock had boon reduced
by culling to 120 birds, most
tho culling bolng done in Soptombor
and Octobor of tho prosont year.
Tho average month was flgurod
and Ihe avorngo of tho 12 ruontliB
takon. In that way any orror duo
to tho reduction in tho numbor of
pullets through tho year was obvla-o- d.

With tho reduction of tho flock
from 190 to 120, Cary and assoc-
iates considered that thoy havo n

choice lot and thoy oxpoct to ubo tho
flock broedtng purposes this win-

ter and coming spring. Thoy now
havo 20 pullets which aro making u
good Btart and promlso to do equally
as woll as flock which Just com-

pleted n year's record. Theso 2 GO

pullets avoragod. 1G oggs each In
Octobor. .

"Naturally tho cockerels did not
pay ovon thomsolvcs," said Mr.
Cary, "At 30 cents a pleco as initial
cost of tho chicks it is clear that

no prlfit in cockorols,
In facl thoy woro .raised at a loss,
though thoy mado good gains nnd
wo ovon had a cockorol that wolghod
1 Vi pounds at six weoks. Lotting
tho cockorols havo accoss to buttor--
mllk constantly had much to do with
putting them In goad shapo for tho
markot. It cost 20 conts aploco to
raise tho pullets to laying ago so
thoy stood us 50 conts npieco tho
tlmo they woro making us somo ro- -

turns."
Tho splendid record ot production

Each pullet In the year from Novem-
ber 1, 1920 to October 111, this year,
consumed 27 pounds of dry mash
and 42 pounds of scratch food. Tho
Ingredients going into tho dry mash
nro mill run, feeu corn meal, ground
outs and fish Tho amount of

ed oats are ted.
Tho scratch feed consists of on?..

half cracked corn and one-ha- lf wheat
by bulk. Besides the 27 pounds oi
dry mash and 42 pounds o.
scratch feed, each pullet nin
pounds of oats weighing nine pounds
before- - sprouting. Also each bird
had nlno quarts of buttermilk dur
ing year. This, however, was

available every day but only
about one third of tho time. Oyster
sholl was consumed 'in tho amount
of pounds bird CITY PARKS

Charcoal entirely In
dry mash, as also a small amount of
salt. Three to four pounds of char- -

coal and two pounds of salt to every
100 ponds of mash propor-
tion used.

Alfalfa and Hllort growth of oats
on n plot of ground afforded green
feed in spring and while this paqtur- -

all

per for IN

was fod

I

i

!

age was no oatr,, , ,. ... ,,. . , hairs of and . .aouu ui oontls or real snp.nrlt.v in nnv
straw was used for Utter (luring

Friends tho Carys will year, to ot
ested tho tho replenished from u

Completion of "became constituted
of gavo the extraor-- Httor which tho scratch feed was

210 eggs per .scattered. expensive,

the at
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for
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not
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as llttlo as posslblo was used, bin

I

says woro to for devour
(

as much. The who nrc anl-h- as

affora j account.
as as blood-sucki- ng bats

(

said Cary. j aro based habits a. certain
"In oat which east

aro satisfactory,
the which suck

aro said Mr.
havo my own and traya

enough S1 Inches of
oats. This makes more of a mass
and conserves the hunt for

I begin foed the
sprouts are one-four- th

long."
Asked whothor ho thought thai

poultry business over-
done, "I think
There aro going Into busi-
ness right along with no

buying large lots oi
chicks, and nearly as go
Ing out. aro attracted by
appears bo an easy way to
money, but tnero aro a por- -
contago of failures bocauso of
perience. This that most of

go out of it at tho ono.

of a year. However, thero somo
that succoer, but

Thoro Is a good living In keeping
chickens ogg production, but not
big monoy. Wo havo always
a profit. Thoso going Into tho busi
ness with ex

should know that profits
upon tho skill handling

tho flock, tho kind of stock and
that bo mado

Ing right ns prlcos of various
fluctuate. It so
dozen of oggB bird tho year
to pay for tho feed and expenses ot
tho plant and Is produced abovo
that is profit.

"I romombor, a good
ago tho poultryman
doing well If could got an ovoi'-ag- o

of 150 oggs por hen per
used to think that If I get
hold ot a that would
200 year I could mako a nice
profit. It no to keep tho
200 ogg hon tho 150 ogg hon,
and It Is readily Boon that tho moro
tho hons produco over and above
what it to keep tho groat-o-r

projlt."
frbm which Cary has Associated Mr, and Mrs.

4

In poultry business as woll
as In lines on the suburban
tract are Mrs. Cary's brother and sis-

ter, J. C. and Mary P. A
happy division of labor the
four members of family enablos
them to play points and every-
thing Is just right on placo

Tho ltotary Club Is tomeet at
tho parlors of tho Methodist church
next evening and Dr.
Stauffor, Prosldont of Midland Coll-
eges will make an address. The ladles
will be present.

Glvo thought toXmas. Dixon tho
Jeweler.

Dodge Brothers operate tho world's
second largest automobile plant, they
produce and sell many more cars
than any make. You

day service ing piano. Phono
and honest construction and a fair
price. J. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.

:o:
three the NATURE STUDY

SILVEIMIAIKED BAT

Wherever are are
bats. They are warm-bloode- d animals
although some people thoy aro
birds. Thoy like but thoy
do have a bill, thoy do not have
feathers and do not lay
Tho Silver-haire-d gets Its namo

the back tuusmtLuuuuua ostatnparts. It has been frequently
In City Park and flying in dif-

ferent part of iu dusk of
evening. Bats are known to spend

day time hanging head down in
out fence;

sun has set and spending the
early part In searching

Mr. Cary that ho able Thoy uro knoWn to
got Straw he would use immense quantities of mosquitoes
twice farmer ami considered bonoCicial

his own straw woll on that Tho stories
uso twico much in this of and vampires

Instance, Mr. on of
my experience commercial variety of lives in tho

sprouters not the ern part of tho United States
main difficulty being that docs other

too shallow," Cary. "1 .animals. None over reach far west
mado tho

aro deep for

bettor ger-

mination. oats
when Incn

tho would be
Mr. Cary said: not.

many tho
little

and
many aro

Thoy what
make

largo
Inex

moans
tho beginners

aro
thoy aro fow."
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Just many
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competing know

there

fly birds
not

they
bat

tho
the

tho

tho
the

tho

blood

tho Mississippi river. Our bats
should bo protected at all tunes.

:o:

Want Ads

SALE Young ladles coat and
set of furs. Phono 5G8J.

RENT Storago space In fire
prpof ware house. Simon Bros.

SALE Horse hido fur coat. In-qu-
lro

at Best Laundry Co.

SALE OR TRADE House with
ono or three lots, for cattle, mule3.

hay and corn. Call 2003' West 6th.
FOR SALE Bicycle, In good running

order, for $10. North Platto Light
& Power Co.

FOR SALE Some furniture, Includ- -
tho reason just every 401 South Ash.

year.

there trees

think

eggj.

town

foolL

mals

bat

from

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

578.

FOR SALE Bull Terrior pups, 3
females arid 4 males. Cermak,

Wallace, Neb.
FOR' SALE Ono Radiant Homo hard

coal stove, good now. A. O.
Kockon, 220 West Sixth street.
FOR SALE Box apples, Johnathan,

Roman Beautys, Delicious and
Grimes Golden. Call at Crystal Cafe.
C B. Bailey.

FOR High grade six
auto in excellent condition, new

available sprouted cord tires. Will Libertycolored under
uiu iuu. auuui

to

to

thought

Mr.

seen ...

as

or

as

as

ment. H. Thoolecke.
FOR LEASE Feed lot containing 20

acres all fencqd and subdivided In
about twenty or more lots enclosed

some secluded place coming after with high board of lots

of evening

cheaply

could
to used

and

takes

Thos.

SALE cylinder

O.

parts

traya

have feed racks, feed bunks, water
troughs, stock scales and some sheds.
This feed lot Is known as the Old
North Platte Stock Yards. For infor-
mation regarding terms of lease and
prico write John Burke, 419 Hooker
Street, Denver,. Colorado or see Bratt
Goodman and Buckley.

:o:
J. V. Romigh reports the sale of a

Dodge Brothers,! touring car to Chas.
Carlson of Brady, a Dodge roadster
to J. D. Newton of Wellfleet, and
Commercial cars to tho Ideal Bakery
and McMlchael Brothers.

0 iiiljis
the mMfmfmms

The name CALORIC identifies the heating plant
with exclusive patented features that make pipe-le- ss

heating such a wonderful success.
It identifies the hating plant that is sold under
a Money-Bac- k Gu irantee of your satisfaction
that has made good its guarantee in over 125,000
homes.
The CaloriC fills every room with summerlike
warmth in coldest weather cuts fuel bills to
Y. There is only one CaloriC. The name is on the
feed door. It's your bond of heating satisfaction.
Come In and let us show you how you can havo your homo moro
comfortable and healthful how you can banish dirt and drudgery
and have overy room warm and livablo with as little trouble aa
tending one stove.

UR9TaeU.S.Co.

SIMON BROS.


